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TRACK NETS

L

The spirit of old times was revived
Inst Saturday, when a largd crowd as-

sembled at tho Old Itaco Track, (near
the Wallua lllver) to 'see the horses
run, to cat a good luaii luncheon, to
sec tho ball game, tho Japanese
wrestling and the many other sports
which were on tho program. The
most Important and tho most Inter-
esting sport which was marked
down on tho program was the buying
of War Saving and Thrift Stamps.
Quito an amount of these wcro
bought, In all, some $3,170.00 worth.

Tho object of the day being the
sale of War Saving and Thrift Stamps
tho charges for admission, autos,
luncheon, race entries and other
things were returned to tho visitors
In War Savings and Thrift Stamps,
dollar for dollar. All this was mado
possihlo by tho generousity of Col.
Z. S. Spalding, the owner of tho
Makco Sugar Company, who donat-
ed all tho expenses and incidentals.
IIo did this to give tho people an
incentive to buy these "baby bonds"
and It was especially for tho people
of small means that this day of ev-

ents was gotten up.
Tho program of sports was varied

and there was not a dull moment from
tho time tho horses wero paraded
past the grand and judges stands to
tho very close, when the Japaneso
wrestled in their own native stylo
for prizes and War Savings Stamps.

There wero some 12 horses enter-
ed In the races, and while no records
wero broken there was a surprise
or two given in tho speed of some of
them.

First Race Quarter Mile.
10 Catastrophe .First

2 Hoy Second
5 Charlie Third

Second Race Three-eight- s Mile
11 Uel Ami First

7 Forty-nin- o Second
4 Rosio Third

Thijd Race '
One-hal- f Mile

1 Lady First
12 Sky Maiden Second

0 Mousmo Third
14 Fly Fourth

Fourth Race Mile.
8 Sky Scraper First
It Kapaa Jr. Second

Fifth Race Quarter Mile
7 Forty-nin- o . First
1 Lady Second
4 Itosio Third

Soldier Must Relinquish

His Pay to Dependents

Now regulations providing that
ovory man in the military service, re
gardlcss of rank or pay, must make
tho same compulsory allotment to his
dependents were roceived at army
headquarters a few days ago.. Every
enlisted man, who is married, must
mako an allotment of $15 a month.
To this allotment tho government will

add a monthly allowance from
?5 n month for a motherless child, and
$15 a month for a wlfo without chil-
dren, to a maximum of $50.

In addition, tfie enlisted man, if
ho desires Government allowances for
other dependent relatives, may mako
voluntary allotments to thorn of $5
a month. If an enlisted man Is un-

married such allotmont may bo $15 a
month. Heretoforb allotments woro on
a sliding scalo and varied, according
to tho soldier's pay or tho numbers
0. personnel of his. family. Honco-fort-

tho Bureau of War HIsk Insur-
ance will handle allotments of only
two amounts $15 or $20. The amountB
of Government allowances paid by tho
Govornmont to supplemnt those al-

lowances arc not changed by tho now
regulations,

T

A NICE SUM

"BABY BONOS"

"Sixth Race Three-eight- s Mile
2 Hoy First

12 Sky Maiden Second
10 Catastrophe Third

Seventh Race Half Mile
(No Entry.)

Eighth Race Mile
(No Entry.)

Ninth Race Quarter Mile
(No Entry.)

Tenth Race Three-eight- s Mile
11 liol Ami First

1 Lady Second
0 Mousmo Third
The.luau lnucheon which was serv

ed at noon was prepared and served
by von Ekokelo and was a very
tasty affair. It was well patronized
by all and was pronounced by tho
various critics to bo one of tho host
that lias been served foj; a long time,
Beef and pork in ti leaves, poi, hak
ed fish, dainty sea weed, cocoanut
pudding, cake and soda water com-

prised this feast, and the best of all
was tho extreme cleanliness which
characterized the luau throughout.

(Tho Japanese wrestling held tho
interest of tho crowd most of tho
afternoon, after the hall game and
whllo many did not understand this
form of sport, and tho way that the
various falls counted, tho majority
of tho audience did, and it proved a
very interesting item on tlua long and
varied program. Ono man, a cham-
pion wrestler threw seven men in
succession and could have thrown
seven more if he had had too, to
win the championship.

Everybody wont homo lato in tho
evening and all wero high In their
praise of the success of the day's
sports, and all wish that tho same
may happen again In the near future.

Tho ball game between two pick-

ed teams, tho Portuguese end the
Japanese, was one of the best games
that has been played on Kauai for a
long time, and was called in the 12th
inning with a score of 1 to 1.

While there were no "grandstand
plays" tho game was very consistent
throughout and each team worked In
perfect accord with its batteries.

The two Ohauia brothers were the
battery for tho Japanese, while the
Portuguese used Soaros as catcher and
Manuel Perierra as pitcher. A few
more games like this one, and base-bul- l

will be revived on Kauai, which
will be ono of tho best things that
can happen.

Mystery of Glass Balls

Has a Possible Solution

A possible solution, and probably j

tho correct one, for tho flndins of tho i

mysterious glass halls at Kapaa last J

week, Is, that they woro used as I

buoys on tho deep sea fishing net, I

which was lost by tho "Albatros," j

which was in these waters several
years ago on a scientific fishing trip.

i nero nave necn several supposi-
tions as to what they could have been
used for, ono being, that they wero
used for mine buoys, and another,
that they wero sent out by tho Jap-

anese government to test the cur-

rents in tho Pacific. Tho first theory
was based on tho fact that they re-

sembled tho glass buoys which aro
used for mlno and submarine pur-

poses, but it is hardly possible in
this case.

However tho "Albatros" is known
to have lost a deop sea net which
used glass balls llko tho ones which
wero found, for buoys and this is
the most probable solution of tho
mystery.

Hen VIckors, who travols for tho T.
II. Davlos Company loavos to night on
tho KInau for Honolulu, aftor a two
weeks sojuni on this Island,

Horner Urges Chinese

Labor for Territory

Washington is evidently beginning
to appreciate the seriousness of tho
labor shortage in Hawaii.

Albert Horner, Hawaiia'a latest dol-

lar a year man received a communica
tion from Washington a few days ago
asking his views on tho labor situa-
tion here in tho Islands, and ho advo-

cates tho Importation of Chlncso labo
to help fill tho gaps left by tho draft
men and the National Guard men who
have been called to tho colors.

Mr. Horner said in brief, whon Dik
ed his views on this important subject:

"China Is eager to assist the Allies
to win tho war In whatover way alio
can. Wo realize that China is to far
from tho seat of activities to furnish
man-powe- r in any considerable quan-
tity but she could furnish any amount
ot'laboj. for Hawaii. I suggested, too
Japanese labor, but did not emphasise
Japanese particularly, as there Is a
shortage of workmen In Japan, but In
China there Is any amount of labor
that can be utilized In tho Allied
cause. And from various communi-
cations coming to my attention I

know that China is only too willing
to do her share by supplying labor if
tho Entente powers so desiro.

"Chinese could bo Imported, sev-

eral thousand of them, to Hawaii for
tho period of the war If necessary
place them under army rules and regu-
lations with tho understanding thoy
aro to bo returned to their native
country at tho end of tho war. Thoy
could he placed in tho fields and thus
relieve tho present situation.

"China won't send many fighting
men to tho war zone, but it would not
he difficult to arrango to transport u
few thousand laborers from China to
Hawaii. It would be more feasible,
for instance, than bringing Porto Itlcan
laboiers here."

Kauai, said Mr. Horner, is hard hit
by tho labor shortage. Laborers just
cannot bo obtained here and tndica
tions aro that unless relief is provided
Kauai's sugar output for 1920 will bo
reduced by some 25,000 tons.

Meetings are Called by

Food Administrator

Mr. J. F. Childs, Territorial Food
Administrator, who is at tho present
time on Kauai, has asked that tho
bakers, restaurant men and storo
keepers on the Llhuo and northern
side of the Island gather together in

the District Court Room, in the
County Court House, at Llhuo, on

Thursday tho 1st of August, for a
meeting, which will bo called at 2

o'clock In the afternoon.
The same kind of a meeting will be

held in Eleele Sosial Hall, on Fri-

day, August 2nd, for tho people on
that side of the Island.

On Thursday, August 1st, In tho
District Court Room, County Build
ing, at 9:30 in tho morning, tho rlco
growers and millers aro asked to
come and meet with Mr. Childs to
discuss the rlco situation on this Is-

land.

The Passing Show

Dated for August 2

This coming Friday evening will bo

a red letter night In tho lives of the
youngor set in Llhuo, because, on this
night will bo given "Tho Passing
Show," tho entertainment for which
they havo been rehearsing so dilll-gentl- y

for tho past several weeks.
Tho program, as arranged by tho

Misses Edith and Juliet Rlco, Is nil
exceptionally good ono and Is sura to
please tho largo audlenco which will
undoubtedly bo present. I

Tho costuming of "Shlreen," an
Oriental Fantasy, has been no small
task, but that Important detail is now
complete and will he a very pleasing
part of the entertainment.

Food wasted Is food lost and no
money can replaco it.

Wheatless Regime is

Lightened for Eating

Houses and Hotels

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 29.

Food Administrator Hoover, now visit-
ing Europo to investicate tho food
situation, today cabled from England
tho release of the hotelu and restau
rants of America and tho dining car
sorvico of tho main railroads from
their pledge to use no more wheat.

This ruling is caused by tho esti
mate that the voluntary pledges by
theso sources from October 1, 1917,
to August 1, 191S, has effected a sav
ing of between 187,000,000 and 200,'
000,000 pounds of wheat and wheat
products, 150,000,000 pounds of meat
ami uu.uuu.uuu pounds oi sugar. WtpJ

"Mr. Hoover's ruling will havo'lit'-- '
tie or no effect on Hawaii," said Mr,
Childs, whon asked about it this morn-
ing. "A few organizations and hotels
who have pledged themselves to use
no- - wheat whatsoever until the next
harvest will bo released from those
pledges, hut that is all. It does not
release the housekeepers who have
made tho samo pledges.

"You will notico that nothing has
been said about any abolution of
'wheatless days and wheatless meals'
these must bo observed just as rigid-
ly as ever, not only till the next liar-ve-

but very probably until tho end
of tho war. The wheat situation is
better, but wo must all do our bit
toward piling up that great food re- -

servo which has been told of so many
times.

"Tho new wheat schedules will not
ho Issued until Mr. Hoover returns
with the Allied food commissioners,
to Washington from his conference.
I do not think however, that,
thoy will differ greatly from the
schedules now In effect."

Fair Commissn Thanks

The Garden Island

Tho Garden Island,
E. Chester Roberts, Editor.
Llhuo, Kauai.
Gentlemen:

Tho Fair Commission desires to
express its gratitude to tho staff of
tho Garden Island for publicity given
through tho columns of your splen-
did and alert periodical. Your enthus-
iasm and generous support all through
tho preparation period and dining tho
weok's celebration was indeed thoro-
ughly appreciated.

Personally, I desire to thank the
Garden Island for its effort in mak-
ing Hawaii's First Annual Territorial
Fair tho success we havo tho privilege
of Claiming. Tho result of tho good
work accomplished was so gratifying
that I am suro wo all havo reason to
believe our oti'orth wore wo 11 worth
while.

Again thanking tho Garden Island
and its earnest workers for their co-

operation and trusting that tho people
on tho island of Knual will continue
to support any futuro fair, I am,

Yours very cordially,
GEO. II. ANGI'S,

Chairman, Fair Commission of Hawaii.
o a -

Former Teacher

Joins the Army

W. L. Serrao, optional instructor:
in tho Llhuo school for tho past two
terms, has beon heard from. Hill
trieil to break into tho navy, hut with-

out success, so ho took tho bull by the
horns and enlisted In tho army and Is
now with tho Supply Company at
Fort Shatter.

Lack of freedom and strict discip
line aro his chlof complRlnU, which,
howovur, ho hopes to overcome soon.

As a companion ho has Eugene '

Mahn, formerly with Llhuo Store.

Kllauea Plantation has put in new j

concrete crossings at all points whore
tholr tracks cross tho public roads.

Tho Hydos jg truing on sugar at
Port Allen. . -

"Tank" is the Invention

of a Son of Hawaii

It was a son of Hawaii who Invent
ed the "tank" which is now playing
so important n part in the operations
on the western hattlefront. Infor-
mation has been received, and Is sub-

stantiated by local men who are fam-

iliar with tho matter, that tho inven
tor of the modern lire spitting Jug-

gernaut of war was a son of R. A. Mc
Fie. Mr. McFio was formerly tho man-

ager of Kllauea plantation, and is now
a coffee planter in Porto Rico.

The son was bom on Kllauea plan-tatiio-

'Ho is now in tho aeronautis
sorvico in the British navy. After or-

iginating the idea of the battle tank,
he was given an order to draw a de-

sign and construct one. His design
was accepted and the ordinance de-

partment to it and1 designed one of
their own along similar lines nnd put
it into active service.

Young McFio is at present flying
for the British navy.

v

"4 Years In Germany"

Coming to the Tip Top

Ambassador Gerard's Own Story of

the Incidents which lead up to
America Entering the War.

President Wilson said: "Show this
picture to the American People and
you will wipe Kalserism from the
face of the earth."

In Ambassador Gorardu own story
of the events that lead up to the
war and tho Incidents, as ho saw
them at the Kaiser's court, that fin
ally hi ought L'nclo Sam into tho
strugle against militarism and auto-
cracy. U is a t;oul-at;rriii- picture,
a record 'of tho black deeds that nev-

er canho whitewashed.
Several meetings between Mr. Ger

ard and the Kaiser aro chown on the
screen, including tho interview in
which the Kaiser declared ho would
atai.d no ,ioiise isi from America after
the war. How it was planned In Berlin
to sink the Lusltanla, how tho Ger-

mans finally agleed to abandon ruth-
less submarine warfare. How they fin
ally gave Mr. Gerard only six hours'
notice of tho resumption of ruthless
warfare, how thoy told him America
would not fight, and how America
getting ready to fight, are shown
graphically.

The picture is one of tho most val
uable pieces of propaganda that tho
tVmericans havo ever produced..

ThU wonderful story of German in-

trigue will be shown at tho Tip Top
Theatre, Lihuo, on Wednesday, Aug-

ust 7th. 1918. and it is the duty of
all American citizens to see it. You
won't fail if you are an American.

- -

Last Detachment of

Draftees Clean up

all Men in Class 1

Another detachment of draftees
will go to Honolulu noxt Saturday via
the Kinau. This will mako nearly
1,100 men that Kauai has sent to join
tho colors, in tho draft i.nd Hawaiian
Infantry, and wo aro, and should be,
proud that wo woro ablo to furnish
this large number of moil.

This lust call tukoH all tho men in
Class 1, that nro rogistorcd on this
Island, hut there will bo several more
added to this class wjien tho

for the young men who havo
gained thoir majority since tho last
registration is finished.

This registration commences on
July 31 and ul joung men must re-

sistor or thoy will be prosecuted.
The local draft board, who will do

tho registering, aro all working hard
getting roady tov this registration,
ami while tlioy cannot say just how
long it will take to finish It up. thoy
will rush it through In Ilia shorlost
passlbla Ullia .

miL GIE 15
DANDY FROM THE

ST no FINISH

Tho Japanese won tho toss and
wont to the bat with Kink up, who
earned a walk. Then came Sada who
advanced him to second. Ohama
then took up his trusty willow and
slammed the pill Into tho field for a
hit. This udvanccd King to third
and Sada to tho second sack. Tak-uch- i

came up for another hit scor-
ing King, in tho meantime Sada had
been fooling around second and was
sent to the bench. Wataso camo noxt
but did not succeed in reaching first
as was tho case of Mitsu. Ho being
the third man to go down, this retirod
the side.

Tho Portuguese started off with
Johnnie Fernandes at tho bat and ho
did not succeed in reaching tho initial
sack. Froitas was tho noxt in lino
and ho reached tho first base about a
thirty-secon- part of an inch ahead
of tho ball. Perierra then slammed
out a beautiful two bagger and this
sent Froitas on to thlrd and It looked
for a moment as If tho Bcoro waB go-

ing to ho run up right hero. But
there was no such luck for the Portu-
guese boys, as Molina popped a short
ily to the first base. Manuel Fer-
nandes was looked upon as tho life
saver of tho inning but he decided
nractico and in being good natured
that the short stop needed a little
and giving it to him, was put out at
first. And so ended the first spasm
with a score of 1 to 0.

Botli teams played a very oven
game until tho fifth inning when tho
Portuguese tied tho score, and this
is the way it happened: Ohama hit
tho pill and had an easy first, but
wanted too much, and tried to tako
second as well hut was pegged hero
and sent to the bench by tho second
laseman. Tie came up and struck

out, and as Perierra seemed afraid of
King he gave him a walk. Sada
fanned tho air for three and ngaln
the Japanese went Into retirement.

When tho Portuguese came up for
this inning thoy had blood In their
eyes and were determined to tie tho
scoj.o or loose a leg in trying. Per
ierra camo up first and fanned
Johnnie Fernandes flecked tlus horso-hid- e

for a Freltas camo
along with another hit and sent J.
to third. Then the mighty J. Per-
ierra sent a safo hit out over tho
diamond nnd scored Johnnie. Froi-
tas was sent to tho bench from tho
fatal second sack. Molina went tho
samo route as Manuel Perlerra by
striking at the elusive pill for threo
consecutive times without connecting.

This tied the score and every ono
of the Portuguese boys wero on tholr
another spasm to keep tho Japaneso
toes when they went to tho Hold for
from scoring, and this thoy did.

Things went along in this mannor
until tho eleventh when tho commit-
tee said that if neither sido scored
In the noxt act that thoy would call
tho gamo a draw. As tho Japanese
did not scoro in this tho twelfth and
tho Portuguese did not havo any hot-to- r

luck, it was so called. Another
gamo between theso two would bo a
dinger and would show which wns tho
best team. It may bo arranged in
tho near future and it will prove to
bo avery interesting affair.

Firms Are Fined For

Violations of Food Rules

Tho Maui Dry Goods Company of
Wailuku was fined by Food Adminis-
trator Childs. for selling Hour with-
out the regulation amount of sub
stitutes, $00 to tho Red Cross nnd $50
for War Savings Stamps.

Tho Swoot Shop of Honolulu, was
fined f 100 donation to tho Red Cross
for sorvlng bread without It being
asked for,


